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Will Open Sunday, April 1

The New St. Johns Mote!
J. B. NYE, Manager

This new and our hostelry will be finely equipped In every way.
Rooms may now be booked. Cuisine will be excellent. Grill-roo- m and
bar connected with the hotel. Corner Philadelphia and Ivanhoc Streets.

SASH , glazing DOORS
WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

Lime and
Cement .

St. Johns "D."

CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE SCOTT 4063 JERSEY STREET

Bickner Brothers
Department

AH Goods Sold at Prices!

Keep a Inivo Mock of (a-ner- Mmejmndike, iuclndm;. Ihy fluiuU,
Bm.U and Shoe, Groceries, Unnlwure, limine luinililn;s

Feed, Ktc. In fact everything. Their Price,. ui
right. Don't waste your time p in In

Portland, but cotno in and eu mir
stock and prices.

The Big Store
Corner .Jersey Street and Brmlu'ny

St, Johns, Oregon

l."''1'' 11,1 ' '' t "' ', '' " ' '

BY

II II CIIITTCn
1. II.
Contractor and Builder

Designs and Hstini tes
Furnished, nnJ nil con-stru- ct

on guaranteed io
pi nse the mot partic-

ular.

217 Matuwk Street

ST. JOHNS, . OREGON
IwMmcc tlM.L TWiWykt, St. JJhm, Mk by mt Urn my wa pliu.
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Better Before Night ! !

SHIP

JU1IILK

PORTLAND

Oils

Redwood

ST. JOHNS AND DOOR

Store

Portland

Remember Department

Subscribe Saturday

Paints

Glass

Gutter

SASH

To P cscnt Case.

Messrs. V. If. KIiir. M. U IIol-broo-

Willis Moxon, T. J. Mona-Im- n

uml W. L. Tlioriulyke were
before Judge Webster Monday
morning to present arguments re
garding an upier deck on the new
Northern Pacific bridge across the
Willamette. It is iwlievcd their
mission was successful. '

I'or fine cigars it will nay you to
call at Valentine's: opposite city hall.

rect controversy. I le had possessed
no special reason farther than that.

(Note. At a previous meeting
of the council Attorney Greene hud
stated that the enactment of nuy
ordinance conflicting with any
previously enacted document in-

validated the first created ordinance
whether the later ordinance con- -

j taiued a revocal cfluse or not.)
K. O. Magoon asked permission

to erect a one-stor- y building on the
Isite of the one destroyed, made of
frame, corrugated iron exterior,

land made practically fire proof.
Referred to the projwr committee.

The matter of. Richardson's gas
franchise wnjs considered. The
committee reported adversely upon
granting the franchise and there
was a bit of heated argument over
the matter, The matter was finally
tanieti ujon motion of Mr. Ieggett.

Permission was granted M. P.
I.oy to. lay a spur from the street
railway to the brickyard provided
that no objections were filed and
the riglrt to order the same re-
moved at any time remained vested
in the council. .The demand for
the track was made by reason that
a company was about to commence
the manufacture of faced brick at
the yards and the need of some

I method of easy shipping was ap- -
j parent.

Adjourned to Wednesday even-
ing, March 21.

BIDS THROWN OUT,

Price Of Material
Since Engine. r's

Prices Above

llns Increased
Estimates

Estimates.

At the regular meeting of the
city council Monday evening all
members were present and Muyor
King presided. Attomev Greene
acted as recorder pro tcm In the
absence of the deputy. Tie
records ot several meetings were
read and approved.

Water and light committee (I.itid
quist) reported that a new urc was
promised for l'olk street and that
work on sill the lights was being
pushed us fast is jKiisible.

The matter of the bids on Pitts-
burg, Salem and Crawford streets
was then considered. Mr. I.eggett
announced that he had found the
bids of I. N. Tomllnson were lower
than those of Bcchcl Brothers - but
the bid being received twenty min-
utes after the limit of time was
brought in bore weight. Mr.
Dcchcl then explained that he had
made known to TomliiHoti the fig
ures he (, Hecliel) had put in: but
lie had not done so till it was too
late for Tolnlitisoii to file 11 bid.
He had always understood that 11

bid filed after the reunited limit of
time could not be considered by the
council and he believed that the
present course would establish a
ireeedent for the eitv.

Mr. I.eggett, when he learned of
the way in which matters had been
conducted, was anxious to throw,
out the Toinlins'Hi bid. Mr.
Shields favored throwing out both

(is because neither of them came
within the ciigiut'cr's estimates,
(t Was fiual.y decided that as none
)f the bids came within the esti
mates made by the engineer they
should be thrown out. mid await
farther action of the council.

There Is n sort of an unwritten
aw that n margin of ten per cent

on any estimate snotilcl he allowed
y a city in ligtiriug upon the esti

mates of an engineer. This is to
allow for any sudden increase in the
price of labor or .'material. It was

discussed.
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by Aid Society of the Methodist
this point some tempers church was to be held 011 Monday,
near breaking their, hobbles April 26. This was an error which
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Last week Tin;
that the

the

announcements gave the date as
Priday, April 23.

Our readers should bear in mind
that the entertainment is to be
pulled off this (Friday; evening at
Bickner hall. There is to lie an
extensive program and it promises
to be one that will fill the audience
with pleasure. The price of ad-

mission is not high and the public
is earnestly jirged to be present and
help fill the hull: thus aiding the
Aid Society,
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St. John
PHONE UNION 3101

JERSEY STREET BUSINESS LOTS

Corner Lot, 50x90, close in
Corner Lot, 50x100, with Alley
Two Inside Lots, 25x100, opposite

School Mouse, each
Fine Corner, Jersey and John Lk.,

50x100

, All of this property is good biisuitMS

property, and. will double in vulne within
a venr. ,

Phone Union

Pine lots in St. Johnn Park,
50x106, i6-f- ct ttllcy

$275.00 and npwnrdu
$5.00 down and $5.00 per
month. These lot are nenr
the gaat WeyerhancHer silo

Jcfl-se- y Slvzel Addition
mid Uieliinoiwl Street..

We have platted this tract into eigh-

teen lots. We think we ean wifely nay

that is no finer projwrty in St,
--JoTnisr fai ns'.?!mv it to yon:

St. Johns Lard Co.,
St. Johns '' u"l(l" 3 Oregon

Try a pair of our

Village School

Shoes
AND III: SATISPim)

COUCH
-- 1066

with

.,ooo

5,000

1,000

Corner Jerwy

just

there

206-20- 8 Philadelphia .Street

A Fine Corner Only $900
Ask About This Fine Snap !

" -

Shepard, Dobie & Peterson
Real Estate, Pire Insurance, Notary Public
Phone S;ott d06l. No. 10'; Jersey Str ot.

Secial Bargain in a o room house. Phone Stott 4061.

Help Advertise St. Johns by
Subscribing for The Review

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
UTY l'MUNl. M.MS Q

Reasonable Rates Quick Service O
PHONE EAST 6098 O

E.O. MAGOON, Agent at St. Johns 8
intm MaiMB.i.ri nirtr"ii uium 1 t2?i


